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route. The
order tlJrmighmi~

hats and linen dusters have had a
~ came war endilig withsuh~taultai boom.

~The ere~ion of the new depot is being
ltalial "ires arnled wiill

" ’ ¯ a lull looking }’orlllDalelv-.
r~pldly le~f,,r~aid, inte~fei~nee 1’ end tO the’

---The clear, roues 4f the linty schuol bell strife. 31i)lTal, let llalia ’h’ :,lone.
i~re all-over tuWll. _ --~-1 Le lOJth :ilillil’e ,tilllelit’;lll

--~he .elepaph OltiL*C will be a gloat con- ln,h-l,, hdmme h I(7 lie in any
vei " tO our citizene. : ~ ~va.y il Ma’,"s. Landing, about tilile

~AIi of thr machinery of tile eo,~oli srnne rialigelBelits W] llZ static to

mills is ti0w iil motinll. ’ tllat e ~cl."? Many toll" is seetiOl] of

iilTllr~ and flR2f-llille n7irinie~ tim .e haYe already it) lllil[O

5ul}ri~e alid .~UBSel. to-day¯ i a ome) belliev-
!in~ it to celebrat lhcir own

--We to see a large ~attendanee at .
, vh:e fig treo~ ~ it an to give

the festF on TueMay everfing he’lL
; their. : LiOile)’ Io enrich or otlt-

Baker, dr., ~ been’cleaning up i ,]de wn.
=
hisi- ,late k~Jown as the Frazier es- +

-- re’festival given dies of Ihe
la~,

~ l l’re.sb, terian Church on uesttay a:id
~--Quil ~ i number of the ]rowing ladie~ofl lay evei;ing was iltended and

Lhil are ~aid to be adepts in hamTling a $ucePs-~.fnl] affair, cake
lhe ,oar. ~l~. lC Idd was served multitude,

’ shun’is ro hate a ))el bell her and al the
seliool ~e. It will be procmed b)¯ the only h to a- lack of
diiliric~. We arc’ not il,r as to the

sennons--~i~pty ~ pews. ~hort but thil, k they lo a

so sa3"ll the Clij)e 3Ia9 sum. The II be used
"~ the he church.

lrouth did great injuo" neral s~n-iees , ;Josephine

’ lie the crops thrpuoh out thL~ .set wile died q,! ,luShly on

itiotl of State. took place

Our Pnb)l

]"or the wet

Kate I}-~ rlei
Mar_v MatLi:
Laura Gask

t lh¯hdy iU nil iLs v;,ri.,ty, froil

I

~om FoJnl
e people or thls l~lae~

: fur :the "Narrow Gua
ffthe olhers, to exlendt], !K Ir~ek down ’ " 1) -~.

the bay and t’ms "draw the MqS. MAR:

to Ocean " City thmttg]~ this ~ectlon. .

s}lo.n]d become h " ile re.~ort for But twoTl}en have e~
8latc~ng, lisllmg at),] gulmin; the Uni[cd|

volunlary I I~iiremeiit
’ "A’]~il~i2’O]ll; ~’lie fil’~t llaS l~L)nry C’l

ts moving ale ~g about lhe ]PM2, histcl:
as Usual in this qui#,t to en~The c~m- run.. ills

:ereisegof our hc found

e schl~l came ~veck. Y~n lel,;ele d 19
ladies received drp]c ~ns from the Caldwel}~
Superintendent, 3It: Hayes res}gnliunder"" such " " "

thevosifion, she]las ’long and ll~ t~beal]0t ~tirelyvol~
filled, as prtnclpal. - ¯

’ , p xrt-

Iwird Martin, ag, ed29 leafs, ~eighi r~Ired,
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:Hr. Pollard
School for
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¯
in~

and said:
ain’t you~i’

in the aflirmatlv~

whim: 1 made h( write ’em out," he
added ms he handed :Mr.
Smith a Mip of *’now tell me," he
went on, "’bow the law can
each ease ?"

~l"he first word deletmate,"#4d0 :Mr.
"from the a~,t m~ans an
of fine arts

.does, eh," m the fat ms~, ’*ai
ot fine :arm ]~iddling coped@ and

g’s :No law foi :~"
’~N6," ~ad Mr. "and the next

w~rd is del~tesence
" ~’Yes," inturrupt, the fat man,’ ’,she
aold me I had better go there, anti 1 think
it m.emm a lunatac

"’No, H means rot
"Rexii~ment, so, to a back

" l-h’ "wants me to the premises, l
reckon. ’That’s . any hw for

¯ that ~"
"None wht said ]~r.’~mith-

"And the is, ratiocination, aud-
it means the corn ~o~ of propolfifiona~
and the fl~ducfion inferences from the
eompari~n."

"’Mea~ what ?" the fat
Mr. Smith
"That’s ~ the wo~!," said the

i fat ’ rThe-the-compari-
"son’:of the he-the-de:de-. Well,
never mind." Any ls thaf?"

’-~ot in ibis And the ]ast word
I:% piscatorial.’"
" "’i~w what’a I think we’ve got
her’there,".’said fat man excitedly,
"abe said I them ~q>oris, and l
thi~k ,he-,metro1 1 in the habit .of go.

out ~ith the be mad4~,tting drunk,

you :fOnd of fil~fing,".in-
,ted Mr. gently, a~ he began

the books.
~elled the fat man,

*that’s all that word means,
t~ But it’s all righ n’s all right.. She’s,

2, smart" woman, a smart womm~.
But i’ve got my ey~ open, and IRt catch
-her .yet somehow, i, l don’t raise a
) rumpu.% my ’t ~u.ller."

And xhe door ratl as he passed out.

l Live in ¯

A Brooklyn had’ spent
sxx months m the Bills,. struckhome
recently and up Fulton ~reet_

dressed in an a
of bl.aek ~ai] d skin pantaiooaa,

moccasins aI a white felt ".-hat
a brimlike a wheel He -wan-

into a "s$.loon thnmped his fist on
the counter for tau juice with
a glittering eye<

""Will yet jme
.to three or )bur genth
adding as ~hcy

With me a
"Ye’d better

mrangers?" he raid

.q
cite means liqueur,.?
Je. bar, and all took
took cider, explain-

touched sp~Its m his

!"D~MI, I’ll bcd,:
traveler.

"~har I hang Out
:(.’Guse thor’s war 
yer dnnk ~r not..’"
in the poison.

"~Vhere are you
inquired the cider

""From ~ right
clean up put me
~’~d ]’m wanderin"
bet )"

¯ "From the mines
"Straight from

’~vaa stranger,
Pam.~-d bag and m
old He. " You bet ~"

"How ar.~. hi~A’s
depressed

’I d~n’t know r
¯ "w.:d_-. but -f 3-tr
li:w.:s is. th~)"re
t;~eLtx DJilllons 0’ n~
~iL," m" .[ourte~
’Yt.a:’-~ hitHn’ gilt
.vet D~nzit it :

"’lt,,w floes Cost
. .,ErP~-.-,. : "’

"I ain’t no bizne~
~l’:u a mhaer, ] anL

"l.~a~ in a
1)er ,~! troops hnve
3h.:,d D,, tlA2," thix

:from Indians ?"
Ull~ f
seven million

L on-t.Ue rocks waitin’
:Injuns,’ Why yore
about lnjuns here.
thousand troops
~h..,lf: .~ut 1 don’t
holed under four
from my claim, and
them ~e,,t up in
Ther~ c~n’t n9 ]z

: ~hl~ and dbn’t ye.r
" "Deadwood must

]oc~ity¯ 1 had no ~d(
"Deadwood ! Dan

~f yet eee~ learn ~tC
money on the stalem

F

: ~T jud¯gment deu6e
-./"Going-to be m J

/ "Jhs~me to take
J’how me around.

¯ Y£e got too mtmh
],a ~: to drop

i around, st.m~ger, at~d
I yet-elf."

"% don’t Lhmk you
¯ good guide, for/~ve
par~fiVely aht~rt
n,y 1fiends, ~ho resi

~’I)on’f belong h~
strang~.r ?

,"1 bye in
stmm~en. ~’]’m Onl’

:i If Lhe young
"~ ~md pay for those

."" roared the skin
yer "was wi.th me
be int0r a-hole.

to drink, whether
mk !’ Aud he pourS.

if I might.a~k ?"

the g~.ch. The
thoxmand a head

the sight,. You

2
yer reckoned l

¯ inter the Bills.’I m in for a re’glar

that un~’
d~cpended-
our.

order of
home.
diet;
it has
.man, It is
U’Ic~. ox
Amerltm~-
iOO, It
vegetable
zauon
but the a~
ro~oo~eff.
ever been
travelers (
are sa~lam
plant,
or, c~ers

plant.
: this.conUn
times long
fhe
been flrs~
ginning
the Spanis
Qulto. It

a

which is th
World wrl t
the sevente
have been
ginla
der,’ and ~o
Dir

i much
time export
expedRaon
lelgh.
the potato l

It m]
was thou

swine and
finally
famines,

in any oth(
fore the
was It
~t~l

the

not fail
months, i:
mandrake z
from its
cotlc may
potatoes
Burgundy,
])OIS0U 0US, 
:Englsnd lo

against
almost nnlw

Which this
the Old W(

should
can pOta~O,

A~

Dr. Thorn
He was thln
~had, and
had no gem

~%e~e~
he

ditcher, asp
h ia farm.
his senior
¯ when lle sat.
humble, and
The ministe~
farm kept hl
field 1;o a
before the "h~
his cleri’cal
and kept the]
¯’breeches"
black,
Into these en
habiliments
at ~he very
stretched ;" so
One ’Z
Into the
bell tolled
parson had n
what a night]

man’snn’ about them big
fer ter know how

right ~har. I
~ey taken out 0’ my n~ir, h this

That’s }rate ! mous a colon:
wash, and don’t was slowly n,

City seem to pro- an adroit ma

no Custer City on a fern

paper that a num~ The treater el
moved to Fort last stroke

there is any danger was yeach~
Then trouble

’. Why .thor% timated that
’eln setten around staid and stl:

to lite in.nothin’ He clasl~" hl

seen ten hundred from the
in an hour and S ~lde, and gay
no/mjuna/ ] tunz anee and a

camped half a mile for the
doggoned one of stark mad, w

blast. You bet I ]y he raI~ed
away with a -My deer

it I" don’t know
rather a.dangerom the word of
wa~ so expose(L" but :I’m

irous! Say, stranger, breeches."
jist put yer Be’)

Dcad@ood is
Yell]. win, p~rd. A few

or’count the¯ ieh~,d religion
any length of in the nei

- None more
squint at it. Say, the country

me a taro ~ meat from MS
for c6mfort, and

up. Show me the little
make yet proud of J

find me a very alike
been here a corn- cbnvert w~ a

perhaps one Of low
here, would--" with which.

What ye from, plate
:, ,, been _barren
responded the Ooe

noisy and th~
wH] come him ouL Be

all day
dissolute corn

until the
of .]e~r_r~. "ble.

"’::Put on
millers In the .envi. he, ’*till

tmfll Bomux who
are, in the de- and wipe(l up4

1,964 bakerz, who him and then
,~5l being/emd/m.

coo~
555 wom~n.

on an awn~
"Five,for

3a’for wohae~ ; in
6d. and the women countenanc~

get 6,. " ’.’But

for womb. "-. "
-"New~ you

-., lql
tn in¯

Leut m Ireland
i as In the l~a,,

el~’, on
had so

I. It Is singular
should be

bulk of the
are accustomed.

s the chlef article
~ liard to declde
nce its cultivation

mountalnoua
col and

from Chill to
asserted that the tim

knowh to
red in Patagonia

has never been
4dr

trhly wild; but

point. " The
t th~ tubers are
ttle from the

has been raised
~d tt tubers eaten
ling the dlsgovery el)

Ld. It Se~ms to
Ii~ the

?the
Spain to

1to)y, but
being confined to

bore the same
or sweet potato,

r meant by ¯most Old
to the mlddle of

] t a:ppear.s to
l.to Ireland.from Vir-
]awklns. a slave-trp-

ybars lal, er by
without attracting.

it was a third
this country by the

at by ~ir Walter :Ra-
ae passed before

tO be widely elrlt]va-

used to advantage, it
feeffing carte ~ and

people, and wa~
a clew to preyent

y in Ireland, where It
tore extensively than
of Europe. Not be-

eigh tee~th century

’in notedthe Ira-
forest of the Chonos

among the Central
where the rain does

lot six consecuUve
related to the

nightahades, and
leaves a potent-nat-

The e~flng of
forbinden . In

~-ere thought to be
common people el

.~rished a prejudice
,. are now used

, a I~the~ and-corn
or the greatest gifts

.~urplshed to
potM o,~- really is

as the Amerl-

l:*a.sto]r.

pastor .by himself.
lank as a June,
;tombstone. He

and seldom lifted
If screwed to

~ot have l~en more
[M red -da~Py "like a
i living n~ly*:+: from
~e took his charge

the key note
:Lord keep you

)l’~eep you poor.,,
his far’m, and his

i ~#~t from the’hay
was bae]~ again

zfted. :He called
"’regimentals,"

~: the.garret. His
dyed

a generation.
n.erer yielding

lomlnle was shook
they never

r~m and no more.
Mr. Thorn went

himself. The
old tower~ and the-
to spare¯ Mercy !

of wasps.ln the
~es! The farmer
test now and then
Ieknew how vcno-

was. The bell
the end, and some-

long stick and
eJ~ected the in-

) yoga-ants who were
tltlon tn the seams.
thl) churcla on the

and th~ lsermon
,ithout dL~as~r.

as the Wasps in-
crowded. The

~lnte became agi]~e.
on his.aide,, leaped

:pped from aide to
." signs of.his annoy-
[e saw the agitation,
~ght he imd gone
doubt, lmplorlng-
~ds, a~d cried out:

pry on me. 1
matter. :I ¯know
in my mouth,

devil’s in my.

one of
suddenly ~-

a ~mall flock
of his re~lenos,-
he was to be found
eve~. ~are - me-

put into some.
streng~ening up

which he had pro-
him intereat, ]am

lflm tlo’ng
k ,,h(zrt time the now
: hght ~ng m~ m-
the Chrl~an grace

the yon Lributiom
what before h~l i

a tmodlum was
quietly ordered

the following Sun-
.with a mob Of.

bent on a difficulty.
eye on the leader
¯ became unb~-a-

,]~"son," ~d

~e went }or hhn
of aisle with

on his legs.
Kingdom of Oodl"

did not : have to

,ri~ on the
the thug in the

p~-.
hlmto eonsrl.

i

, ¯3 -

flannel, other

aking over the mattdr, a~d no’
goat auother plan of
old flanhel and
stimte, wlll kttll
lamb is taken out of l~ath.
the lamb is chilled
thirds full of warm

,:a,B "w’~ffln a)

he

any revt,
Of

one.

for five to ton mtnutea~ :
effect It has On him.

minutes

"When

the fore, legs and
water to drain off~
gently m_ Old
other who] the
a warm place;
suseltatlng filled
pretty wen t In hands
1armer’s wlfe), ~e w arm
w]ll quickly and
part of the skin, thus
circulation In all parts
fectual]y. The lamb
posed to co01 or cold air 1
dry..- If-thelamb is to
ewe may be brought l~the h
the lamb to the ewe, In Such a

!to prevent chllhng agak!... By"
of a warm bath, ;he heat of the

while such is not the ease in
by the fire; and we do nbt see
walm bath is not ss good or better
any other means for the purpose
coted. .

MOD~ F~r~o. ~The
stone" ./arm, in PrlncesaAnn~
Maryland, is owned by .~ewall .:
It has just had a fine farm resff
erected on it, in ?.he .place of t
house which was:burned last
This house fronts boO, the
flyer and the lawnlcadlng up to
the other side fro2n "
and is a

; residence. The" farm contains!
l acres. Of this Mr. Reid has 25
!in strawberries, in beaxing;:w]
looking remaxk’tbly well for
season. There axe 15 acres of st
berries newly planted th~s

i There are 25 acre~,ln :peach trees.
prlng 140 acres /in’~

are 100 acres In wheat, oh w:
ha~ seeded 137~ bushel~. ~his

looks green, very and
level as a floor. On thts
haa sown 14 bushels, of clover
There are ~4 acres ]n oats. which
seeded in clover.
grass--clover and timeth
will cut in Jun~. The cl~eared

The.l~balance, ~$6 acres
woodland. It takes 18 horses
olkes of oxen to do the workof

The prettiest sight of all
of 75 Southdown ew,s and

bucks, whLl~t mingling land
them jwere 86 ~t~e fat

has used 6n these crops 10tous
>mokeSuper-phosphate, 10’ ~ons

and 1 ton Soluble

W~ax~L~o 12( Jk I)z~" Tn~.--ln
ummer droughts which now.anO

it is common to see
#r work watering the

ten to keep things alive fill the r~
ar rains come.. It ~.the ex
II, that the more. tt gets the

and thus onthe wholelt de
le good. ~etwa¢ei" eanbeso

tree from this objection.
~ardentn~ bfthe surface which

and a hard, compact
dries out faster, than a

The proper way Ia to "take
for a few inches

to be wa~ered, so as to,
of ba~ln, and into ~hls

letting i.t gr~ually
it has all¯d.~appeared and~

urface gets a ltt-tle d~, then draw
back again ,Whts}h has been
to make therbaaiu. This

lake a loose surfa~e over the wat
,art, which Will ])reserve it from

out rapidly. Tomatoes,
and other things

watered in =his way

slow way .of getting such
one, but it is the only sure

it.

W.smxo xx. o~a~o H.~x~Xss.,
time of the year do harness.

~eeang to than now,
lter having been exposed to the
nd anows of the winter¯ ~’ot onl
n ecessar~ ~hat all repairing be

e the d~yer season sets tn, but l
harnegs sh0md .be thorou

~ashed and! ever~j particle of.
before being olled.. Th~

, is to first take the harness
nOuckllng every slxap, and wash
lece separately, in clean, warm

.until every atom of. old
um lsremoved,and hang

moderately warm place m
r but not thoroughly dry, w]

; should be well g, re~. ed with
oil, rubbtnl ’ t~ well tn and
wiping

ave the leather
the oil Is the.tin

not’oil at all tl~a~ ’to apply
’leather. Nor

been so long neglected a~
perfectly di’y and hard be

:all, as the e~,II is 0erie
olllng will ~emove it.

thelr, usual te
~-and oI}ing wilt not

the softening of the leather
just as a sheet of paper

,mr more easily from bering wet.

CwA~coALpulv~rlzed and inixed ~
ater m highly recominended

’cattle:suffering from any
of the stomach, such

ho.ven, etc. : q m

Bt~me JBoaL~.

At no time in %he year, axe
so much in request as at this
when there are so many

ta c~rry to and trom. the b:
~d ~eld. The harrows, ~)l.ow~,
"barrais of grain; and ferfllrzers,

things that are .often taken
are l~st conveyed

" :Every Farmer ahould h~
or more of these .low ’ and

which costs hut a trlfle
~mber a~d bolts, and cpn be made

shop on a rainy day. _~1]
the kind made from~

~ch plank, ~awed with an
good as any.

use, it should be’ placed on
tipped -on edL~, so that

may not rest on the earth,
m~ be kept from the~wet, and

from otherwise rapid decay;

.Ba~lot h~ the
the

! bodies can ckemff’al
flons and combmsUons.: i~ ~ "1

many ~persons that ~lcal
letonated if axpoeed to the

~ of c~rtain musical notea
r. nO melllll
~ B erthelo~

and let
U~S.
hecause

soil is
a

to cow

0f the

one-filth

smoke penetra~s .every } .,
~d crevice.. When the open A Bm and burly farmer got on boss~ dollars per:

¯ d wlth Insects, caused by the train and strode heavilyt dowzi t]~e
of/ertllizers, a good remedy alsM, ]o>Mng/or a seat, of Which there in constant u~e.
tt when dry ~]th afourth of wa~ ~ painful paucltyJ- Twi~e he went .Herr O~arZes~
soot and water liberally, thro~gh the car and then stopped he-

insect and ]eaves the forewhat appeared to be la seat in "ted in Get, many
’ ~ which somebody had }eft a:]flg ulster, pulverlked IrOn

_.___..~ ~ He said : | . !. It is intended
’*See~hs to be ,p~ like ]ars,’kettles

down carpets, if and the man as left:¯ Or
here:cma.thold no .first coat .. ~.

tzed splt alum, or hot alu ache’so with thtcker, and the
l~utthiS )wn the cracks next the thaL" " ; state. It is not

¯ from rust, -and paste strips of cotton nist er lifted: it acid before
.~othove the other cracks, then if
moths ~,.they.wlll bb unable came from tlz fblds ~uperflcisl-
to tome do mischief. If there
are eggs in the earpet,:they qan ltng aii~arpncss. ~rhe :
be a ~by wringing, a crash the eoabin alarm, a~id

Bhl2 L~ghtha’~e,

towel out c~fa water, spreading It stru~i~ledoutofitsde]
down on : carpet, and then goin~ .lick the astounded ia who a

over a ~ery hot iron/ Go all went for the.smoktn~ felb!so
sm~ll that the condm tor

over the " in thls way, and the ~irely in taking up the - " ful elec~l~
steam wi both e~gs" and in- -" ~ horlzon is lit

tis takes time but is .the most i " light is ~tble
for the annihilation, ~xRvovs.nxks~" and all --

ts. L ~ , of-tim neryoussystem, are
, ~ , >m~d with ,i diseased, safe’guzffd

.... o-,,,~Ds ,V~eei hlOed. DeMllty _is a accom, llston.~
.......... -- .... ; be dbnea of extract of log- ) The first

~rT~e rea~m/wood ant ounce of sa)era~us; put
in w~lth" ]0 gallons .of water,

¯ stand o.ver the /ire, and
)t put In the goods,:

etthdr ]eL stand 20 minutes
~own~ ~ :)ecas~onM]y ; i rlnse in
cold ware (oods drip clear,
~ndlra~ ~., This will be
found a ~cellent ~recepe for ~e-.

of any klnd teat~

have or "l)row~---cloth,,
cashmei-e terproof clo~k~, worzted~
grenadi’m material that wil!~
notcockl( Press on the’
wrong ~. i

:Hop B so freely adve~tbed in
all the secu)a~ and religious,
~ire ¯sale, and are snp-

medlct~e~. There
the vlrtues o~ the Hop

plant, and th( proprletors of ~hese Bi~.
ters have .~hown great shrewdness and
abUlt~ in bbmpbtmdlnga Bitters whose

¯ vlrtues are so ;palpable to every one’~
observatlgn.--~xaminer qnd L~brml/cZe.

To Dm B~g;’A very beautiful blue
may beprbcuredtn an hour by the ~ol-
towing process: For each pound of
materlaltakd two and ~ half oUnces of
alum and ~ne and a half of cream of
tartar. BollS.hem together for about

hour. [Take suittcient warm water
cover the ~0ods ~nd color; tt to the

ahadeyou may desire with chemical
blue. ¯ Put all into the coppe~: pot and
boll it a shor~ time, taking care to keep

itstlrred !all the time; remove the
v.loth, wash in clear cold water, and
hang, up ~ d~y..

. . . ,

"/Mx aoft_l and-silkY apDdm’anCe given
to the hai~’ by the use of Cart)oltne, the

’natural halr restorer and dreAs|ng,~ ~
now improved and l~,rfected, ls the
subject of general ~emark by iiall, who
have w~tueesed its. effects .~on the
hnman he~l...,.~old by all deale~ in
druga. I’ .

so:,,,, ~me -in~ ~ ~n~e=,n inform-
ed me k~lew of Several persons~who had

of typho!d fever: by )he
of mashetl raw onions to the

Twb.patients were so::lll they
Were not ~xpected to live ove~ a few
hours. $I, large on!o.na were .ponnded
to pulp anal applled to t]~e fee~ of the
first p~t]ent. He wa~ relieved in a
short ti]ne]and got well. Tim second
e~ Was ~few weeks later and the re-
sult was elu }y

~cocox~,w~’s ~,o~’:H~x~n,-o B~’ x~m.--
.T~shell er the cocosnnt ls~o~ard and
d)~rable that itean serve all ~xeellemt

hanging basket, for small
c!~t acroSs In r2~e mido

dle, a sil shell will make two
baskets; perhaps more arLisflc to
remove on ,pact of the
~hell and the zest. The she]]
of i l~eli rnstlc anti harmonizes
with

¯ ..~ A : i " °

Catarrh,i! dr

as neRle¢ ; oftentimes results ~hFsom~
incurable Lun~ Disease. "~,.Brot~" ’
./~me~fal .almost invarI=

of which
:’~r~n’~
ouZel:in bo~. ": :: .

the Joints ~Ire atiffe~ed wlth
Or the fo)lowtn
tions are,
to
(or~rate lone ounce of
.add- a-h,

then pour On
g.ho.t water.

...- 5

the
sod, no matmr
l~t~.er, is morn

weedsand after ,~’
then ’ broken
June. ¯.
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